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Pine Grove Mention.
 

James Stover and wife, of Bellwood, visited

J. I. Heberling recently.

Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, who has been on the

sick list for some time, is improving.

P. F. Bottorf) station agent at this place, is
suffering from a earbuncle on his hand.

Notary public Archey recently had the end

of his finger taken off in the cog-gearing

of a mower.

Ross Gregory, one of Stone valley’s heavy

stock dealers, lost a valuable mare he was

driving about here last week.

William Musser, who with his brother

James went West last Spring, is back in poor

health suffering with paralysis caused by an

over heat.

Our young friend F. W. Bailey was nota

candidate at the director’s meeting for a

school as he expects to read medicine as soon

as the University opens. :

Mr. G. I. Smith, one of the Pennsylvania’s

trusted engineers, has been up from Harris-

burg, his home, spending his vacation with

his mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith, on Water street.

Prof. H. C. Rothrock has resigned the

principalship of the Boalsburg Academy,

which he has held for six years to accept

that of the Millheim Academy. We wish

him success wherever he goes and the Boals-

burg people are very sorry for he made a

success of their school. Prof. Jacob Rhone,

of this place, will take the vacancy at Boals-

burg and we know of no one who would fill

the position more satisfactory.

Last Saturday our school board met at

Centre school house and elected the follow-

ing teachers for the winter term : Pine

Grove grammer school, M. E. Heberling ;

Pine Grove primary school, Wm. H. Roush ;

Branch, Wm. Keller ; Kepler, Bessie Walker;

White Hall, Samuel E. Goss ; Glades, Daniel

" Koch ; Baileyville, Sadie Keichline ; Penn-

sylvania Furnace, Beckie Bolinger ; Gates-

burg, John McWilliams; Marengo, Mary

Bolinger ; Tadpole, A. J. Tate; Centre,

Jacob Rhone ; Oak Grove, Harry Frantz;

Pine Hall, Ed. Savage Erb; Krumrine,

—. The wages were reduced to $26 

per month.
 

All Through Brush Valley.
 

(Cyrus Erhart’s new house is nearly

finished.

Miss Minnie Conser, of Loganton, is the

guest of Dr. Bright.

Mrs. Ed. Burd, of Bellwood, is visiting her

parents and friends here. :

The next post-master at Centre Mills, will

be our McKinley friend. Mr. Diehl.

Miss Krecker, of Lewisburg, gave a talk

on missions, last Sunday evening, in the

United Evangelical church.

Miss Orpha Gramley, of Spring Mills, who

attended a Lutheran college near Gettysburg,

is visiting Miss Alma Gramley, of Rebers-

burg.

One evening last week Sup’t. Gramley had

alawn party and all who were there report

having spent a lovely cvening. Miss Alma

knows how to entertain.

Miss M. Lilla Mershon, of Princeton

N. J., was visiting friends in this and

other valleys the past two ‘weeks. Miss

Mershon is an accomplished solist, being the

leading soprano voice in one of Princeton’s

leading churches and a charming conversa-

tionalist. She is a Methodist and very

prominent in church work.

Murs. Charles Woodling, of Brooklyn, who

has been spending her summer vacation with

Mrs. Florence Burd, of Rebersburg, returned

to the city last Wednesday. We Brush val-

ley people extend a cordial welcome to

all who have been raised at the home of

Andrew Jackson, and sincerely hope she will

again return to our beautiful valley next

summer.

Ira Smull, of Newton, Kan., is visit-

ing friends in the valley. He is one of

our boys who went out West some ten years

ago, became a civil engineer between Newton

and Kansas city, and is getting along fine.

He too was requested by the railroad to vote

for McKinley but Ira had been reared tolong

in Brush valley to abandon the Democratic

party even underpressure. He at once told

the company that he was for silver and that

settled the matter. He still holds his posi-

tion and we are told is the more admired by

the company.

A colored camp-meeting is to be held in

Smull’s grove, one-half mile northwest of

Rebershurg, commencing to-morrow, Satur-

day, Aug. 14th,” and continuing den days.

The meeting will be conducted by Rev. B.

F. Brown, of Lock Haven, assisted by a

number of able colored ministers from this

and other counties. One of the main attrac-

tions will be a choir of jubilee singers of

from twelve to sixteen voices. Lunch and

policemen will be on the ground. There is

not the least doubt that this will be the great

event of the season.

The soldier’s picnic held last Saturday, at

Kreamerville, was well attended. The speak-

ers were Michael Musser, Past Com-

mander, Major R. H. Foster, of Harris-

burg ; Rev. Mumma, Rev. McGann, of Lewis-

burg; Revs. Brown and Wolf, of Aarons-

burg ; Sup’t. C. L. Gramley, Rev. George,

Mr. Thomas Royer and Samuel Gramley.

The assertion of one of the Rebersburg min-

isters that the Klondyke gold will settle the

money question well illustrates the sense,

of his belief that the labor question will be

solved by the ministers of the gospel. Such

statements as these are abundant proof of

the fact that many of our ministers really

have no proper conception of the issues of

the day and that thousands and thousands of

laborers know much more about political

issues than our ministers.

The Camp-meeting closed last Thursday.

During the Sabbath there were about

two thousand people present and not six and

eight thousand as some local reporter had it

who never saw a crowd. It lasted ten days,

the rain caused somedelay the first few days,
but it was quite a financial success. Oue

thousand cigarettes were sold on the ground

and not a few disputes occurred between

the sellers and committee. It seemed

to be a general picnic and there is not the

least doubt that all had a very pleasant

time and enjoyed themselves immensely.

(famp-meetings are the means either directly

or indirectly, of doing a great deal more evil

than good in this part of the country, and

we sincerely hope they will soon come to

an end.  

The electric belt show company, which

visited Rebersburg, gave our people a

new and rich supply ofjokes which lends ad-

ditional stimulus to health.

Rev. McGann, of Lewisburg, will preach

in the Lutheran church, at Rebersburg, on

the coming Sunday. Let everybody hear

him. He delivered an able and patriotic

address to the soldiers on Saturday. There

is very little to be gained by the ministers of

our valley fighting the colored camp-meet-

ing and while we have no doubt that some of

the promoters are far from being what they

ought to be, their camp-meeting will be no

more of a picnic or money making scheme

than other camp-meetings we have had.
 

NittanyValley Items.
 

Hon. John T. McCormick has been visiting

his many friends and relatives in this lo-

cality.

Miss Emma Yearick has been visiting her

parents at this place for a few days. She

makes her home at State College now.

During last Wednesday's storm lightning

struck the barn of David Vonada, of Hublers-

burg. Being a cold stroke it did little

damage.

The members of the Evangelical church of

this valley, assembled at Clintondale, last

Saturday, to celebrate Rev. Koontz’s birth-

day.

The Lutheran Sunday school, of Snyder-

town, expect to unite with Salona, and St.

Paul Sunday schools, on Aug. 26th, at Hecla

park, and picnic together.

Samuel Martin is improving in health and

is able to walk out and greet his acquaint-

ances again. Sammy has had a long siege of

sickness since last April.

New’t Shafer, the skillful blacksmith and

champion pork raiser, drove his porkers on to

the scales last Friday and they aggregate the

weight of 3,200, having gained one pound

and a half the last twenty-nine days.

Lyman Emerick has been meeting with

success in selling religious books the last

week. Mr. Emerick had his limb amputated

last winter, and every ome should aid him

by purchasing one of his excellent hooks.

William Mauk also had a shaking up last

Saturday. While driving two horses in his

carriage some part of the harness became

detached and the team started for a lively

chase. William was considerably bruised but

succeeded in checking the team before they

demolished his rg.

Elwood Winkleman is one of our

noted hunters, having a valuable bird

dog and all equipments for game. A hand-

some Miss Bird, visited here last week, and

as soon as Elwood saw the lovely creature

he had a desire to capture it, which

rumorsays he succeeded in gratifying.

Someof our people attended the picnicat

Hecla last Saturday and witnessed a base

ball game between Howard and Mackeyville.

The game was quite interesting, as the score

was a tie. Several times, until the ninth

inning, the score stood S to 7 in favor of

Mackeyville. This vas bitter medicine for

Howard but no other remedy was to be had

than to swallowit.

Last week Harry Snavely’s team ran away

with the mower. Fortunately for Mr.

Snavelyat the time the teamstarted he was

not on the machine. The horses ran downa

hill, at a high rate ofspeed, and came in con-

tact with an apple tree, which caused a total

wreck of the mower and threw one of the

horses violently to the ground. Neither

horse was seriously injured.

The following teachers have been elected

for the Walker township public schools :

Zion, Mr. Royer ; Forest, unsettled ; Hecla,

Mr. Hoy ; Wolf’s Store, I. H. Yocum ; Hub-

lersburg, Prim., Miss Sue Dannley ; Hublers-

burg Gram., A. A. Pletcher ; Snydertown,

A. G. Robb; Franklin, W. H. Markle;

Crawrord, Grace Beck. The teachers were

chosen at the meeting of the directors last

Saturday night.
 

-—=Subsecribe for the WATCHMAN.
  

 

New Advertisements.

Y ANTED.—A first-class man for life
insurance work in Bellefonte andviecin-

ity. Geod contract for right party. Address,
with reference, Life Ins. Manager, 33 North 2nd
St., Harrisburg, Pa.
 

ICYCLES AT CUT RATES.-—Regular
list prices almost cut in two. All #100

bicycles at $60 and $50 bicycles at $35. Single
or double tube tires at $5 per set. Other cycle
sundries at correspondingly low cut rates. Ex-
amine stock and be convinced.

JOHN S. WALKER,
McCalmont & Co's Warerooms, Bellefonte, Pa.
42-18-2m*

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate ofthe late

Dr. Samuel E. Noll, of Bellefonte, having been
granted the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are notified to
make immediate paymentof the same and those
having claims against it will present same, proper-
ly authenticated, for payment. W. H. NOLL.
42-31-6t Pleasant Gap, Pa., Administrator.

 

 

EGISTER’S NOTICE.—The following
accounts have been examined, passe!

andfiled of record in the Register’s office for the
inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors and all
others in anywise interested, and will be present-
edto the orphans’ Court of Centre county for con-
firmation on Wednesday, the 25th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1807.

26. The final account of S. R. Pringle, executor
of &e., of Terrence McEllarney, late of Worth
Twp., deceased.

27. Account of Peter Meyer, guardian of Flora
Bailey, minor child of Jesse Bailey, late of Half
Moon Twp., deceased.

28. First and final account of D. L. Meek, ad-
ministrator of &e., of Fabian Matts, late of Patton
Twp., deceased,
July 26th, 1897. fx. W. RUMBERGER,

42-20-41 Register.
 

I EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons interested that the fol-

lowing inventories of goods and chattels set apart
to widows under the provisions of the Act of the
14th of April, 1851, have been confirmed ni si by
the Conrt, and filed in the office of the Clerk ot
the Orphans’ Court of Centre county, and if no
exceptions be filed on or before the first day of
the next term, the same will be confirmed abso-
lately:
No.1. The inventory and appraisement of the

personal property of (veorge KE. Leister, late of
Philipsburg borough, deceased, as the same was
set apart to his widow, Emma 8. Leister,
No. 2. The inventory and appraisement ofthe

personal property of William Michael, late of Pot-
ter township, deceased, as set apart to his widow,
Naney Michael,

No. 3. Thevaluation and appraisement of two
certain messuages or lots of ground situate in the
township of Patton, the property of John B. Mat-
tern, late of said township, deceased, as the
same was set apart to his widow, Mary M. Mat
tern, -

No. 4. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of Daniel Bitner, late of Liber-
ty township, deceased, as the same was set apart
to his widow, Mary Bitner.

G. W. RUMBERGER,
Clerk of the Orphan’s Court, of Centre county.

42-30-3t

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.

 

Katz & Co. Limited.
 

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER GOODS!

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats.

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Shoes.

Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Summer Clothing.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists.

Summer Corsets.

Summer Dress Goods.

Ladies’ Misses and Children’s Summer Shoes.

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO.

——PRICES MARKED DOWN TO MAKE THEM GO.—

 

winirenis J UBT OPENEDmomivioe

Fine all Wool and Silk and Wool Dress Goods in

Fall and Winter shades and combination colors.

Handsome trimming silk to match.

G. LYON, trading as

LYON & CO.

129 BELLEFONTE, PA.

DRY GOODS

THE GLOBE.

MILLINERY AND CLOTHING.

——GREATEST JULY BARGAINS IN TOWN.——

 

A SHIRT WAIST CLEARING.

Every shirt waist in this house must be

sold at some price or other, not one will

be allowed to remain over season. The

original cost to us will not be considered.

We have made a good round sum on our

sales of shirt waists this season and can

afford to slaughter the remaining lines.

You can’t afford to make them yourself
when this week we will sell you shirt
waists at the same price our competitors

ask you for collars and cuffs. The sale

commences to-morrow and will not cease

until every shirt waist has passed out our

door.

LOT 1.

About 75 waists in Lawns, Percales»

Batistes and Dresden Patterns. These

waists sold during the season at 48e¢., 59¢.

and 73e. to close they go at.......eeeeienni25€,

LOT 2.

About 50 waists in Pongees, Percales, col-

ored cotton fabrics Ete. Detachable col-
lars and cuffs. These waists were a com-

bination line that some in the lot sold as
high as $1.50 each,to close they go at...59¢-

LOT. 3.

About 25 waists in fancy lines, finest

goods we carriedthis season, all good pat.

terns left but too high priced stuff, Every-

bodycan get one now. Usual price of the

same waist was ). They all go now
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BELT BARGAINS.

Brass Belts, Leather Belts, Stamped
Belts of all descriptions consisting of
lines that have sold as high as 50c. Choice

OF thiS Job ONYiiccaiss sitssivsaisassasssesionnes25¢.

GOOD LACE CURTAINS.

At a Cheap as Dirt Price.

300 pair just closed out of a Curtain

Manufactory at 14 of their real value.

Worth 75c. if they are worth a penny.
Our price now per pair..........cceeseeneeees49c.

WRITING PAPER.

Box ofpaper consisting of 2 dozen enve-

lopes and enough paper to last you a

month, sold every where at 10c. per box

 

 

 

75 sheets note paper

75 good quality envelopes.

MUSLIN AND GINGHAMS.

Good one yard wide Bleached Mus-
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Good one yard wide Unbleached Mus-
rs74

pretty de-

 

Apron Gingham fast color

 

SPECIAL IN PERCALES.

Yard wide percale, shirt waist patterns

in fancy designs and stripes other stores

ask you 12} cents for same goods, now

DOT YAMA... .oileiansmmssnsiscnnnisie sepvsnensinsianiniasve.
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THE

40-15

Our Mail order department is always at your service.

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU WHETHER IT IS BY PER-

SON OR LETTER.

GLOBE.

KATZ & CO. Ltd.
     

Fauble’s

   

 

 

THE PROFIT TAKEN OFF

AND, IN MANY CASES,

A BIG SLICE OF THE COST.

Our entire stock of Spring and Sum-

mer Clothing to be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT.

These goods are first class in every way.

Only small lots, odd and ends, one

or two suits of a kind.

They are, in fact, the remnants of the

greatest stock of clothing ever shown in

Centre county , and they must and will

be sold.

PRICE NO OBJECT.

This sale will last until the goods are sold

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR

MONEY REFUNDED.

FAUBLES’,

Bellefonte, Pa. 42-10

Montgomery & Co. New Advertisements,
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CLOTHING IN TOWN.

EVERY ITEM A GENUINE BARGAIN.

A lot of $15.00 Suits go at

 

AL $10.00
““ “ 13.00 “ “ 9.00

“ ‘“ 12.00 i“ ““ 8.00

$0011.00. £4] 7.50

0 10.00 $e 7.00
« ow ogop «ow 6.00

‘“ “ 8.50 ““ “ 5.50

ELE 8b CHE aan A.00

0 0 

Then we have a limited lot of odd sizes

of $10 and $12 suits whichat this sale go

at $5.00.

 0 0

——TROUSERS.——

$5.00 kind cut to

4.00 te

3.00 © £2
am) « i

 

MONTGOMERY & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.

42-10

   

 

OTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
E the first partial account of N. Beerly
committee of Jesse Newton Cowher, lunatic, will
be presented to the court for contirmation on
Wednesday, Aug. 25th, 1867, and unless excep-
tions be filed thereto on or before the second day
of the term, the same will be confirmed.
July 27th, 1897. W. F. SMITH,
42-29, Prothy.
 

N\ FOTICHNation is hereby given that
A first and final account of Charles P.
Hewes, trustee appointedto sell the real estate of
George Grossman, late of Potter Twp., Dec’d. will
be presented te the court for confirmation on
Wednesday, Aug. 25th, 1897, and unless excep-
tions be filed thereto, on or before the second day
of the term the same will be confirmed.
July 27th, 1897, W. F. SMITH,
42-29, Prothy.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION.— Whereas
the Honorable J. G. Love, President Judge

of the Court of CommonPleas of the 49th Judicial
District, consisting of the county of Centre and
the Honorable Corlis Faulkner, Associate Judge
in Centre county, having issued their precept,
bearing date the 2nd day of Aug. to me directed,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4th Monday of Aug. being
the 23rd day of Aug. 1807, and to continueone
week, notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their properpersons, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of the 23rd, with their records, inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrance, to do
those things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 2nd day

of Aug. in the year of our Lord, 1897, and the
one hundred and twenty-first year of the inde-
pendence of the United States,

W. M. CRONISTER,
42-29-4t Sheriff
  

Jewelry.
 

ARNESS
  

BELTS.>

  

Fashion's endorsement hus

made this the most pop-

ular style of the year.

We have them in all

shades of leataer from

$1.00 UP 

SHIRT WAIST SETS,

(Cuff links and 4 Buttons)

50 CENTS.
 

 

sr{7}earn

F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,

41-45 High St. BELLEFONTE, PA


